
SC Johnson is a family-owned and -managed business that markets such well-known brands as Glade®, Kiwi®, OFF!®, 
Pledge®, Raid®, Scrubbing Bubbles®, Shout®, Windex® and Ziploc®. The 127-year old company employs nearly 13,000 
people globally and sells products in virtually every country around the world. SC Johnson takes a holistic, 360-degree  
approach to environmental responsibility, working to make green choices throughout its operations.

Find out more: www.scjohnson.com/report   Follow: @SCJGreenChoices

Making Life Better Around the World
At SC Johnson, we’re working to make 

green choices and do what’s right for 

future generations. Here are just a few 

recent examples.

Argentina 
Partnership with 
Walmart driving  
environmental  
education for  
elementary  
students.

Ghana 
Pilot program is 
exploring a new 
business model  
to bring repellents 
and insecticides  
to rural families.

Rwanda 
Collaboration with USAID 
and The Borlaug Institute 
continues helping farmers 
increase incomes and  
standards of living.

Surabaya, 
Indonesia 
New biofuel 
initiative uses 
rice grains as 
a fuel source 
to heat water 
for production.

Italy 
More than $125,000 donated 
to the Italian League for the 
fight against cancer.

Latin America, Africa, Asia 
Consumer education campaigns raise awareness of malaria and dengue, 
and prevention measures in 15 countries.

Mexico 
Company  
volunteers  
helped with  
a reforestation  
project to  
preserve a  
habitat for  
Monarch  
butterflies.

India 
Company volunteers 
helped distribute 
books at a new  
children’s library.

France 
Company volunteers 
helped with the local 
Special Olympics.

United States 
New concentrated 
cleaner refills 
offer low-waste 
cleaning op-
tion and drive 
dialogue about 
refills.

United States 
Green Choices  
Recycling  
Challenge  
engaged 50  
communities  
to increase their  
recycling rates 
within six months.

Shanghai 
Solar projects 
provide hot 
water heating 
and reduce 
GHG emissions 
by 70 metric 
tons per year.
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Racine, Wisconsin 
Community reading  
program  helped local  
kids read 1.8 million  
books in a school year.

Racine, Wisconsin 
New wind turbines  
enable production  
of 100% of electrical  
energy for factory  
on site.

The Netherlands 
First company-owned 
wind turbine now  
prevents about  
2,100 metric tons  
of GHGs a year. 

wind


